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wB8 CC~~ ry rt. r. uny!'r'r-
se;49npXP j wboyuraa reoeived with.

icud r oese, congratulted tie
onlm peípln-up~ fenthissmlways

eay ti-ism to aÉtrue and 'tlilllinigna1l
whlch ha gconverted at awommnt's .notice a

e lo -i thse .burgesaes cf the Bttndo
Wedat a ééting"-ithlitlieù4 of
Wuba le cobgrt ulMed them tat'np<Ïo

Éhe pr nìent ibis erclting '&ive-
ent, e d lte uneur clroumtance of

iodnSpwioelçfno .Word .- Lsd been
nks o hadboon donetà éûtie · ng-

oree it amy tlt they diregardêdÉh"aver.-
once tbey lowed- te the Holy'Fatheîr

tsar, sndlohers), eo thAt they fçrgo;the,
alegianc0,they e,wed to e C~atholloÇQhurch.
(hoar,' bear)." Th'relatio betwenti the
Osthollo Cutirh' and th bep1ë&f' this cou&
try, deep.rooted In-the oil of miny' éintrea
and swatered with rIvers cf -blood and with:
the tars cf tho Irish race, vas a relation not
to beshaken or even disturbed by' theepiâode
of a moment; and'i e knew thai this differ-

cnce would end, that I muet-endtsdla a econ-
olliation-honorable at .the aime tlmeto the
dignity0 f the Papacy and strictly regaraful
of the rightE' of the Iishl people>(cheear).
Knowing thim epeoting Éthis, hemsald thet
no min ln. Ireland bould utter a- single
word which would make the: path of re-
conciliation difficult, or render its period more
remote-that no man ahould allow maissf
to] et pasfroaem bis lips one dyllable wbich

should convey- a suggestion of disrespect, or
a hint e! ietaliation-. It.was in this spirit
thty had begun their work; It wael in tbis
opirt of a noble self-restraint thatthey.would
continue it;. and so their efforts wonld be
truly helpful to the cause they> had et heart ;
and tey would merit not merely the mo-
ment>ry but the lating thanks of the people
cf Irelandl (hena, Lea). Now, having said
ce mUch, ha at once dmltted and de-
claed that if any other people except
the Irish, If any people exoept one so bonnd
to the Chai of Peter, to the Holy Bee, amd to
tise Clurat, If au>' ether Peeple b.d beaun r-
posnd ln teir politicîl affairs te th prov oca-
tion which they had recehved (sar, hear; and
cheers) the reault, ho feared, would be deplor-
able to religion, and even dangerous te peace
itsel (hean, etar). What were the circum-
stances under which bis Circuler appeared ?
It reistred to. a recent movement upon the
roil of Ireland. Tat mevement lasted
for a poriod of between three and font
yearn, or d bad th ey ever, durlng these
three years or four, a Circular from the
1scred Congregation cf the Propagande (no)
pointing out to the landiords the primitive
duties of hulmnity ? Or had theya ever a
CircuLar potnting out to the Goverument of
England, when they threw despair into fami.
lies and rage -into sochety by arresting men
upon the miserable pretet of susplclon-had
they a ircular pointing out the hideaus im-
morality of cordemning men lrresistibly te
crime ? The ; Circulr referred tothe law
(laughter). It was aot so long since the
priet upon the mountainaide ot by the ee
cluded rock offered the Sacrifice of the Mass,-
and stood liable t the aletar te pay the fortei
of bis lie to thst law which was now men-
tloned lu the Oircular of the Sacred Congrega-
tion (applause).' He thought it might be aid
thast the English Government nnderstood the'
force and bearing and application of Englih
law as well as the Sacred Coîncl of Pro-
paganda (applause); and If English law
could be applied to the, leader of the land
movement, why did they îot apply it
to him? (Laud cheae). The moment was
one for • the frankest speecb. By
wbat means Lad thisa Circuler been piO-
duced? (Hear, her ) The Government had
tried every device before they resorted to
Bome, because they muet have feut an un-
pleasant beolcousnes tbat. the world wouLd
say', 'ift you cannot govern the Irisha people
(lond cheers) withont going to Borne te do

It , you had better give up the attempt'?
(Laud and prolonged chaste ) They rst
tried clumuy ; theyattributed te Mr..Parne)l,
by the tongue and by the pen, ln the banale
and on the platform, every misdeed nf
which a public man was capabe.
Thty followed op that course . of
action by using their tools, the police,
to Intimidate in Ireland the meetipgiecf those
who wished to subecribe te ohi testimonial.
Gentlemen aeembled ta taise subscrlptions
ware followed by policemen, their names iere
taken down; - the supple village constable,
thirsty for promotion, was full of hints, and
wispers, and threats. And when the Eng-

lish Government found they could not acr
complish their wiIll by calumutes in England,
or tmtror in Ireland, they tied te do t by
trend at Rome lond dicheersL). Tey
found ai thoir fit agent a pdlitical renegade
(hieas), a. breaker of his pledge,, a
violater of is publia word, a deserter of his
party, a masnWho left tbe ranka of the re-
preantatives of the Irish ptople, and joino
the rans of the Goyarîment te vote for the
expulsion of his lellow-member, uand from
the darkinema -of the back beanches' et the
Hou'ee of Commons to ahout hie cowardly
lterruptions agalnst tbose wbo posesed tb
corfidence of the people (loud cheers); One
runor said that as a reward for' the' ucoees
if Mr. Erriogton the Governmen ewould

establih an .Ambassador at' the »VaticaDu
(laughtar and .groans). He sad frankly fi
bellevd. tha..day e thsati establiuhmentl
Would be .an evil day, 'fer -Ireland

(hear, hsar>... A Engilis Amb'assa-
dcr established ai the Veilcan, whis
ever Le . .miht,. do for Lany' o-tber
race or. oountry', would do nothing'bit eril
ier the. Irims people (laughster.) He4eould
he a aoheming. Rugilish diplomnatist, from day
te day and.poar te par pouring poison ag'alnst
Ireland inte..tise cars et the Supreme Ponttigf
a'd ha adrlioes. anj'dalyJ elraulating
and fomsnting, in"Bome tdrfesacffbtrmd;,
ealice, sud . ncharitatfss agaminet thLIs
unfortuuate .. oeunti.y (lier, bceår>"'
Would tn purperually engagdia trick ,ad

truffi cof bsarter,winu visioh tise publié
id. pollii lgbts '6(f the IrlaShppoe

Wonld be . batt.oreds or cehanged mviy- 't
!Cune real o.tmaginary advantigue leewber
(heas; ber).. But Mra Erringtont Iappssard
fra te gst.thosrewand'<groans) The. corrupt
nature p.f. .the 'vortla' nwhlcch he bi.d beenu
engagod vas steownilléif general tmpreasionr
Ébat hoe had aboamplised hls 1uhotioW"àn-d
thatÉ he was now about te iuoeive his tirs
(angbtmt).nah'eyaad' t hlbeoulédi Chfbt
Uortspy<of 'thseBcitistEmbùa'sBSt Edin

thc>' did tiot cay 5.whetfid0>tief tme.ai'the
bnassyato the Pope or - tecEm$mqy o

Rlg Humert;mst he(MtJSezteiii)îrhr-
y7 suspectedtat 1kt-snattcred littis to' Mr
lirington upbniwlastrthtVh tias plsaed,
]olnBut veneUfst~d ~<iktr

Ï7.*;i~t :& t~ir~tl$~cUi

's

chee.¯ B-ti oliness-tbe rope toua gIm-
aself wits omevory etaugeand ouridumdefid-

etc. Hp ,ouid llude, to:aomexsmarka tuile
ef the Dubln gaipre. . The4Rgreys(grt4s),
'wiich wWa i' abumnlngforero! apreseuhdn
'lest tty should riôt patduereepect te :the
Pape; iaid that mOst'ý cf is :èabaarlptions
hîtherto; acknowledged :liad:ieu -from jthec
priest and people f sucb, and ouch pl:ces,.
and that if the plet bé kpt from iheadingt
the Hâtethe lsecfptm 'vold- ts Iikely té tfall
off,' The irish nmes hisses> Was i grievous
troible because-tie Parnell Tributse-Commit-
tee should make s .declaration Of tir mindao
before the Iraish 'ihops had apoken-. Bebe.
lieved tbat the-bisehops-ud priesteof Ieland,'
while they did -whatever the operations of
the. principle iof obedience vwould demand,-
would retaintair.ninds-on the question cf
the Parnell Testimonial (heers). They
would gi up their will fo' the Sacred Pro.
paganda but wi was oulyoue faculty of
the buman mInd, and, wile they gave up
their ill thy> wculd net give up their un-
deratanding. The 'bihépa of reland would
say In their heartes what the prelate of TlIp-
parery said that dey lu - Paria' (cheers).
That prelate vas speaklng there ln
the Irish Collège te the intellectual
elite of their race, and when hbis
words were heard-even lu Paria where they
knew how ta cheer-there was, perhapu, never
heard before se rInging a cheer se rose at the
words of tie prelate cf Tîpperary (cheere);
for while ha vindicated the courtesy and
bindly and paternel feeling of the Pope, and
the kindness of ail thec ffiolala of the,Court
o! R2me, and his unalierable determination
te eccept tise viii cf tbe Ponitiff teoàddad
these ords and they vere remarkele sud
would sound through histozy. Hls Grce
sald- i come trom Rame as I went te
Bome, unchanged and unôtangeable" (pro-
longed cheeris) Once before I history was
thre a coulct of this kind, when Pope Plus
VIl. was a prisoner In-France, ln the bands
of Napoleon Bonaparte. is HolUnes's place
lu Rome was occupied by a Vice-Prefect, who
issued a recript ta London In favor of Catho-
lIc Emancipation, but giving the Englis)h
Government a power of vetot u the appoint.
ment of ishops ln Ireland. The Englaish
Government were to Lave the power of saying
whether a prlest elected by a diocese and
whose election was ratified by the Pope
was te become a bieLop or net. Wlhat
would bave become of religion in tbis
coantry-what fatal shipwreck of the In-.
terests of faith would Lave teen en-
dured-if for the last sevnty years
Cattolio biehop veore appointed as judgem
were appointed (grioans)-if the Lord Lieu-
tenant in the Vicaregal Lodge (grooa) kept
net only a stock of knightboods, but a stock
of mitres. But the bishap eof Ireland pro-
tested, and they applied te Dr. Murray, their
messanger at Rome-they applied ta him the
language he now applied ta Dr. Croke. They
said their representative was a man more
competent te Inform the Pope on the state
and interests of the Catholio Churo tn
Lny other man wit l whom he was said te
tave onEulted. He would not insult the
metropolitan minister by comparing him

with the Renegade of Lougford. ln 1814
the Pope saw the error that was committed.
and what had been done was revoked. That
vas au angury of what would happen
now. At ail vents they were oaly
eutering on the Nationai movement.
They had partly on the right te live, and
they would yet win the right ta live as ree-
mon. They had enemies enough, obstacles
enough in .reland and England, and they
would net suffr an >obstacle to be placed
in the way of their National endeavor tby in-
trigues on any foraigu shore. Ho spoke, ha
believed, the mind of the Irish peopis-that
in ail that relates ta the punity and perpetua.
tion ofe ur faith, in al( that concerne thys
car@ and îavlng of souls, the Irish Ctholtcp
would accept, as ever, humly and reverentil!-
ly, the judgnaent of tihe Churcb, and dutifally
bow te ber decree. * But, on the other haud
(and lane s the stroke with which ha ould
corclude)-.i ail that concerne the Natioual
and secular affairs of Ireland, ln ail thsat cosn
oerns the right to strike down domination -of
every kind, they sad and would malutain thsai
the cole inpiration lies liLths feetiigs oathe
Irish heart, hat the orly governing rule cI
conduct fi the dictate. of the Iish brain, and

bat the soie, supreme, and final tribun&[ i
the judgment cf the Irish peoplechaeré).''

lorsford's Acid Phosphate
For Woien and Chdren.

iVa. JOS. HO LT, New Orleans, Làt., 'ay e I
have frequentl>' ylepdfi o! ixcellent service
In cases of debili t, louet!appetite,sand i
ocuvalescence from .exb satie ofe ts, ond
partlcularlyl service la treim en . vomen
sud children.

BEALTH HINTS.

Helch muEt be:earned-it can seldom te;
bought.

Mould and decayed vegetables Ina cellar'
weaves shtrond for the uppr chambae.

Lght'gaivs a Mror z dTo an sucolor to the
skin; but wbere It'uproots the lily It plants
the Tse.

A change ef air la lesa vainatle thana
change o pu Tpaila clianged ever '

tips tisa directIon o! the vind ,la changed.
DNr-v'13Il. flamibtoni, lofblewYorr, bas

putslibled a little bock callod "Bealths A pier.-
lama ". .AmongOther thingi ha saya:--Cala.
thenîca ,m'ey b-p. ryr gentesl, aud. romupl:g
yéïy'titig&bîotul but' la th'e eirdo #, and
the dthWr ties Éubethno<o healiLful exer-

irl~îwses heaît asmnucis-nuay, mare tau
boy..Thean,only obitaint, 'aa 4boys deo'

77,711-

which msau o e suah articles oft
S tutieas begradustfbltha utIldeqng e ucb to resist every

édse>' É dîcas'ukndride of, ubtle
ted na to la 'arnnd ns rady o t.
wta.wherever thet il' hafoi t pelat'e

mayescape a by-pg
npu;sovca wes. rt8.d hpuiipre bbc cdaa

p..rp deAî'i sta ,4âly âtitùì tinsatefóib

-PÀBHION iOTEs. -

Bronze andcrlieon la Wfashionable ccm

.Ycung ladesawéar atin .ribbon bow et
their throats, vith crel] pompons or. pen-
dante.

The pepper.rod deigns ou the new ana
come lu al stages o odolring assùmtd b' the
fruit oftbis plantftom:th groin peppr-to
the fullred.

'...Nev parasi of bllsken patin, hing oie er
tvo blackl SpsanIsh lace flounce, a e varied

with single c doruble fringes of gold bullon
between:the'la:e folds.

'A new mautie for yon Ing ladies resembles
uhe Norisa jacket with baLd round te Walt,
;ylth thei addition e a cape gathered u lu
iront. 'Tisa sla madeia tweeds, mixtures and
plain olots.

À new tight-fitting jacket-shuaped wrap
wili be wora in a variaey of fabrios. It le

;out upolu two drap peintsai the aida, oaught
up emarti>' 3t thse haçk,,whlch ruait. on a airÉ
compsed toftrilla i blak face.

Littiè'throatlets pf soft. marabout feathers,
h'lded b" a pleiting cf ati and lined wth
the dane, ar wori now fot putting on when
coming :onttof ot roome or for 'driving.
The>' are uual.v made et home, as ouly half

a ard sud a trfi, over S requlred, and this
le morely sewn on to the satin.

Fashionala cloakï are long, medium
length, and chort, and luach a variety of
ahapes that the fane' o! uny une eau be
pleased. A London authority ays that the

moat dressy mantes are short and profusely
trimmed with jet, lacs, or fancy chenille
fringes. Boie are composed ofi lik gtanes,
lined vith satin, thickly covered wih clusters

of smali chenille olives, elter with or with
out coiraes of jet bada. Chantillyi lce nd
guipure are tire two most fashlonable lace
trimmings
. A very useful domestic model' la the me.
dium-length visite. A atyllsh wrap is made
after this design lnOttoman silk, brmocded
li satin crescenta. This has asbapely sacque
front sud leissfghtly fltted In the bach, and
the aleeves are ilg1 ritie shoulder and
long. IL le tiimmed with double frille ot
Spanish lace about the edge, and the ides are
decorated In the same manner above the
lower rowe of lare. The Spanilh lace frilla
finish theslceves -and for the collar of the
Fsful garment.
Tournures for summer wear are ofe strong

tulle on very light, mountinga. Summer
tollets exact this kind of bustle. Many
French dressmairers sew a tournuro lu asch
ekiri 'PURist b hemleadventaqaetfnevet boeing
teo large or toe amail, vhio la tie essential
point of a good; ibuste. . The test tournure
skirts.inade are perfcctly flat in front and on
the sides, and have u the back from seven to
eleven flounces, drawn by skirts underneath.
The thrce lower flounce ae bordered with
lace. Thase are not as fai as tihe upper ones,
as it a only ecesary that they support the
drapings on the back of the kirt.

SILvEa CaE, N.Y., Feb. 6, 1880.
Gua'rs-I have ben very low,and have

trIled everytbing, to no advantage. I heard
jour- Hop- BIttera recommended byE
many I concudsd te gIve tiem a trial. I
did, and now am around, and constantly im-,
proving, and am nearly as atrong as ever.

W. H. WaELER.

TEE PROPER Y IN HUMAN HIDES.
BUTLER AND THE TANNED HUMAS ExIS.

Boaroi, bMass , Joue 5.-Lst May Gov-
ernor Butler chtained, through a State de.
tective, a piaceeof tanued Iuman skin
trom a m East Weymouth tannery
firm, which he used lu the Tewks-
bury Almahouse hearing. The firm re
cently sent for their proparty," but the
Governor.refused to return It, stating thst he
acknowledges no propertyi lhuman hides,
il but If the firm thinks that any property oft
theirs la bing wrongfully detained and they
desre to recovter posEsalon thereof they are
at liberty to ty by a writ of replevin or other
proce of law." The Governor apaures the
firm, however, that the lumat romains In lis
possession will be decenty buried when they
have served the purposes of evidenca.

. t

Holloway'e Ointment and Pilla.-Coughs,
Influenz %.-The soothing properties o these
medicaments render them well worthy o
trial In ail diseuses of the lungs. In com-
mon coldsuand infuer z tshe Pilla taken In-
teroally and the Olintment ubbed externally
are exceedinglyi effcactous. When influenn
la epidemic this treatmnti leasiest, safest
and sureat. Bolloway's Pillasnd Olntment
purity the blood, remove ail obettuctions to
itsfre ciroulation through the lungs, relieve
the overgurged afr tubes, and render respira-
tion iree without reducing the - atrength, irril-
tatig the nerves or depresaag the spirite.
Suci an tie ready meana of saving suffering
when i ffliated with colde, coagba, bronchitis
and other complainta by vwich ta many are
seriioly and permanenty sffllated In mcet
countriea.

TEE BROOKLYN BRIDGE DIS&STER. -
Nrw Yoss, June 6. -The Inquest on the

Brookiyu .Bridgn accidant was concluded
yeaste>a, tise jury returnlng thse follcwing

verdict:r-" W. the jury lu the cease cf George
Smith und 1l otheorn whoe lest' Le!ir lives on
tirs Nov York and Brooéklyn Bridge on May
30,:1333, findthat they' came to thseir deathL
from eîffaioen, and by' belng tramspted up-
önt. luI vlsw of thre save tact, vs find tisati
theu trustees and o fSoera ara roesponsiLle lu;
not Living te bridge and its approactea
properi>y poiced, sud particularly' et thLs
steps. .. Had thiua mpurtant smatter- received
tise caeful attniion cf tise managers cf tise
b'Idge~ te vblah it vas enxitled, Élis vat

'throag upon th. structuresvonld tara beons
kept moving eund te pacte, resulting la te
deaths ef tvolves porsons, would. have beau
averted . Tue centreiono Éi teciha
and stepai e neofuflil cpal> fe

asoms ehald ot.bepsoo as dI snover as
ea sea dimeuesaionm and not likely' to.tere-

apsated, but give tatr serioas aisuntion te the.
priane maklng this premenado absolutely

Errfs Occoa.-GOaTruL' aSD CoriroaNGa.
.- "B>' a thoroughs knoewledge cf tise naturali
lava whichs govern the porations et dIgue-
tien anrd nutritlon,and yt b>'ayaofl sepl
cubeo of tise fine prdpenties ofvei oiatdCaca Mr. E ppa tes provlded on trea is
tables wih 'a deliatel> kvre bvtse

thre:Holype ito eany'uf
Lave fer ages aroided. T
*.,e< ('tangent ou' c
Boreuigu Peuiltf vili no
to th' dlsingulhed mez
me, who have ; promo
leaderohip. - If, i r reas

Pòâteris>' knowof, tfi
be avôidedtheywil -bc
-rotar termsthan at foi
Cardinal |imeonii ,

arataer cfS

lia thrrbÉ th cirlrôiic

3

Forther detali about ArVa t to ipperary-
to' se te Pope ne

flot onir au tMe tanu
-Patriots alo-Tshe.Riebmond Prluoner,
<o Amearlea.

Dans, June 6.-Yosrr
was cabled anionnoing t
perarytowe cf. tbeheress
OrOae, end. tie enthi
given to Nia Grat e
one2 of! the. ý elef
Archidisoes Oufathes, a
remarkable for. ar, adve
Yesterday, true thair
tabitaiats presentid at th
address of wéeome te'
roturn from BoRne. ;The
disappoitment te ny w
làtlng ce a feud between.

WHile sckwovlsdglng th
.804 coualaent derotiln1
Archbisbop, the people av

aion to mae a.publi uand
of allegiance to t bSee o

Archbishop Jroke repli
fem the'altar dais of the

he fet overpowered et tb
welcome home again ad g
dance expressed in himsel
mDore grateful still for the
declaration of attaoment
The cther day, lu Dublin,
recipient o! 1(ke kindi
like assurances, and whi
friendsin lthat metropolla
brief te his own people.
mot I.attering one. It-
what was true, and ft said
that be hsdatriven to lifti
native country. His Hol
ward Ireland were of the
loved [reland, and loved i
indeed Le (the Archblaiho
doubt, that everything w
best. Let then show e
Holy ather. Never ay
They did net know the di
tien, but they might b
tiat thare vas uo MnaW
muai sesbis Holoses 1evi
hoped, would cone when
their afforts ud bis own,
would be living whn hie
coguise tnat Iraland va

of saints, but the land of
After nearly four ýmq

under the arbItrr> prai
Act, Beaera. Davitt, Bei
ibis meruing reicssied ttci
-net Kilmainalm, as h
named as rter place of
answera te inqiries i
led te an expectation i

irom cuetody, but thei
came by surprise, and n
been made for welcomic
liberty, The news ias
i»g, however. Mr. Da
Botel, had eaveraI comp
gratulatory visita. Mr
ceeded to the Nation
directi>' te, hies cvi1
latter plache Is ai Lis
by hosts of friends. M
preaent staylng wth Mt
doemniratlon Io spolier
stood tht Moners. Da
under present circumstan
dispia>'.

Micsael Davitt will o
and proposes to agage
turing tour.

S THE ONY ONE1
The International Thr

tnte, Toronto and Montr
)nkly one ta AmerIca w

air passages aloneo are tr
allons are nsed throu
an Instrument or inhale
Souvielle c! Paria, ex-
French army, with pro;
and conititutional treatm
o.se. Thousands ci cas
gitis; Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption Lave
institute during the las
enclosing stamp, for pu
particulars and rellable
Ohurchj street, Toronto
Square, Montreal P. Q.

The PROPAGANI
The N. Y. " Freeman

Docament-OSnlton b,f 8t ret

Nzw YOK, June 7.-F
world of hristesdom has
Pope's ascript. Accordi

of freem-n's Jouraz4i
of the Pope'o was not th
was only a cirular fro
Prefdet of the Propagand
bea tihe signature of t
Master recelved s copy e
original and tranasted
show tbat l la different1
ta this country from Lon
in pasaing throngh Engli
1er vas altered and mude
to tise Cardinal and the
eut ÉLat tise cirular pi
from contribnting te tise
and noet from gatheriag n
sud reliai cf the Ira p
circular la a pnohiblitiono
cisunches fer inrdlvlduala.

Ma. -m'gasrna
Mr. McMiaster ex:presse

about tise circular :-u I
Fallier but thc Propagen

and the Propaganda wi
sancionu from aise Baver
cite e arny cf dhe amer.
comes a pontîiceal riterai
tioned, approved or ati

tha Vlar af Christ. 'Thet
Slumccr. ln seny of the a
eriglia abhors tisai pose
ferm lÉ ae groieiq'
document trom s thih
verth mentioning te is
b>' tise naen tby wti
kown. In ObdIat'in a
Lise Iearlng ogf tihe 'Mr.*
aither admits teo'a friendl;
Indulgence of tise-opposit

otancétonsapi dTae'Uardi helti h a lenuch asM to lasadding eathing te:hericome by literàrys, 'clerta' anla - render It Impomble cor himteMt tnd' <o aWworlr'The itnmesof.her two oneCLhaieted Mr. Farnel'catir affirs.-.eeaur re" , -and.., John Farsli
ons the sotrere Neap YoeJea.-Tereport-tbatar- tare n'be k Séned by e Lave
, -ieidcrubp ah'ouldgi ccGoosehy fa aerîously ifita ronoUn- Lgiki3t Idflài 'lin Furnel'ira -
expeed1t moreZed byVwar.Geeratu-'attunds come'ttt 00 lait fa lreiladas netund Is thecsrclar Ofton. h.adr.r etksas go n $1sateeyrn: :e
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